
We are an integrative alchemy project that seeks well-being
through the power of living plants and foods.

 
We focus on probiotic ferments, for their ability to optimize our

quality of life. By improving our digestion, these superfood
optimize mental and emotional chemistry.

 
 

 
Renewing Life
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01 ABOUT US

ERIKA FUENTES

EDUARDO GAYTAN

Physico-
functional &
Massage
therapist
Certificated in
herbalism.

Naturotherapist.
Coach in
psychology.
Physico-functional
& Massage
therapist.
Certified en
Herbalism.

*We will happily serve you in Spanish or English.



02 OUR SPACE 

 
That is why at Luna Nueva we 
 provide different services and

holistic techniques, from
healthy eating to care for the

body and the mind. Thus,
seeking to optimize the global

functioning of people.
 

The body is a whole system that requires
integration from the physical to the etheric,

through ancestral and modern techniques to
harmonize the being.

 



03 SERVICES

Consultation in psychology
(coaching).
Massage therapy.
Inca chiropractic.
Physico-functional therapy
Myofascial release
Cupping therapy. 
Digestive health with
ferments.
Herbalism & microdosing.
Alignment with quartz.
Biomagnetism.
Relaxing massage.
Massage for couple.
Sound massage
Harmonizing aromatherapy.
Massage with hip movement
and adjustment.
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04 PRODUCTOS

Great for >  detoxify liver,
kidneys and blood.

Great for > detoxify the large
intestine and regulate
digestion.

Great for > harmonize the
digestive flora and balance the
pH of the blood.

200 PESOS

150 PESOS

200 PESOS



Great for > detoxify and
deflate the large intestine, and
regulate digestion. Delicious
to accompany your meals!

Excellent as > Natural antibiotic
and immune tonic.

200 PESOS

200 PESOS



375 PESOS PEQUENO
1500 PESOS GRANDE

Great for >   accompany
emotional processes with
clarity and the awakening
of consciousness.

Great for > awaken the
inner child in you for a
better processing of
emotions.

300 PESOS

300 PESOS

Great for > reduce pain and
inflammation.

300 PESOS

Great for > reduce
inflammation, relax the
nervous system and have a
good day.



05 STEPS

Step 1  > Diagnostic

Step 2 > Therapies

Step 3 >  Naturopathic Treatment

Step 4 > Results Follow up 

We welcome the interested person with kindness and listen to
their needs to provide the most appropriate diagnosis and care.

After the diagnosis, we apply the necessary therapies to the
patient to treat the different health challenges in an integral way.

Once the therapy is finished, we recommend naturopathic
medicine and ancestral herbal medicine to accelerate and
complement the treatment.
.

We are in contact as much as possible with our clients to follow
up and accompany the recovery of their optimal state.



06 CERTIF ICATIONS



 
(+52) 686 5908401
(+52) 686 4150951

 
 Avenida Presidente Nicolas Bravo #1823 

Colonia Republica Mexicana, Mexicali, 
Baja California, Mexico

lunanuevamxl@gmail.com

07 CONTACT US


